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hit no 0 1. Rutmi rwawrr rasas.

Cliy Trraatirir, Caiutrllman, Mayor, Insurance
Agent, llnrlliiultiirl.l anil riurliltlow ths

Auditor flfn.rsl ' llrpatl Wrongly An- -

cu.cit lllm ul twins; a ll.Uulisr.

John Zimmerman, Ilia third secretary el
the board et school directors of the city of
Lancaster, wm a member of the board from
It first organlrttlon In June, I8.IS, until Mar.
K'it, a purloil of twenty year. On the Hlli of
January, 1811, hn was ducted secretary to Ml
the vacancy caused by the resignation of Uel,
J i ill n V. Forney. Ue win reelected an
nunlly for fifteen year. He resigned the
secretaryship, Feb. 7th, 1SM1, to accent the
(iIIIoh of mayor, to which he had been elected
lla tendered bin resignation an secretary In
the following communication.
to the lixinf 11 lwtmon School tHrettori of the

Cilu of lAintntler
Ui.nti.kmkn Called by my fellow cltlzsn

to Mrvo them In a dllterent capacity which
t scale the. seat 1 now hold tu your board
liut which t makes mean ox officio mem-
ber tiitnliY tint necessity el my ceasing to
act an ynursei'tetary. In tenderlnii my resig-
nation I beg lea e to teuder my acknowledge,
menl for jour klndnt-a- and partiality In
oiiillnuliiK tun long In that position.
HttliiKhad the honor of being a director
Ironi lliiirxnirttlou o! the first tioard under
the coiiiiiioii school law, In 1S.W, and sue
mwalTtily elected oner Mince, 1 nlinll have
much pleasura In my now ihmIUou to meet
mid to co oKrato with you an herntolore, aud
to usslst an far hs In my power towards the
linproieuictit uiul progress el the cause of
education In our midst.

Very respectfully,
J ZlMMKHMAN.

John W. Jackson offered the following
resolution, which wan unanimously adopted :

llesolved, That the resignation el the 'o
rotary be accepted and entered on the in In
uten; that this bonrd congratulate him on his
promotion; and that they twar willing testi-
mony to the I alt lit illness with which he lias
served them for so many yeara, and to the

al and efficiency of his labora In the cause
el coiiiiiioii school.

Mr. Zimmerman wan an excellent penman,
and tie kept a very accurate minute of the
proceedings et the board. While he was sec-

retary he entered nesrly a thousand page el
closnly written manuscript in recording the
minute, and made a partial index el some
et the more Important proceeding.

IHKCAMI'AKtN IOIITIIK MAIOIIAI.TT.
Mr. y.lmmoruiaii'aelnctlou to the mayor-all- y

was regarded as a great political triumph
for the Democracy. Theprccedliigycar(ISY)
the party had Ix'cii snowed under by the
elnctlounf Jacob Albrlght,tho Know Nothing
candidate The leaders of the Democratic
party canvassed the names of xnteral prom I

neut iiit.ii hs imihIIiIhIi'h, and dually fettled
upon Mr Zimmerman us the Htrnnge'.t and
tml allable,and he w as unanimously nom-luat.-

and alter a short campaign was elected
by 20'i msjorlty. Ills ad illustration gave
very uenurid Ktlftctioii aud at the next g

iiiniilcipal election, 1S57, ho wan re-

elected. In H'j"1 he wan again noiulnaled
but, owing to illtMttt-ctlo-n In tits party, lie waa
defiwtwl tiy Hon. Thus. II. Ilurrowoa by
tweUe votes, the ballots an recorded being
077 for Hurrottis and '. for .luimorman.
It wan belleed tiy msiiy that liiuuorman
had Ikii counted nut, but he refused to con-

test the election. Mayor llurrowen In his
Inaugural paid a tribute to the Integrity and
fidelity with which Mr. .Immeriuau had
din. barged the outlis of Ills high ollico.

A 1IIIIKF HKKTt'll lV Ills MfK.
John .Immeriuau waa born March --J,

li'.H, a low miles northwest et this city. His
father removed with his family to Columbia
when John was only night years el ago, aud
tlieiico to S mdersbiirg, where ho died In
ISH. In HI,. Jiliu C4IU9 to l.mculu aud
entered the store of John l.tndlaas a clerk.
In Itii ho marrb I iipo M. S'hsetlsr, a sis-

ter of the Into .1 ulge Kniinuel SihavtlHr. In
ISSJ he wa a iiiumbar of the city councils,
and strenuously advocated a better water
supply, the only supply at mat lime being
from wells and cisterns. Iln continued to
beanou icllmsn for many year", and when
In KIT tlie Coiitstoga water was Introduced
throuuh pipes ho was chairman of the water
committee. Later he was elected president
of common council, and iu that capacity be-

came rx vill'M a member of the school
board at its orgaul.ttion III HIS, and aimed,
as we Imo semi above, for tweu'y years.

For Home time lieforu K!7 Mr. iiimi(ir-uia- n

was honk ktcper for the lltumgardnors,
wbiwoshoestoro wan on thonorthwestcorner
of Centre Siiunro aud North (Jueeii street
From ISI7 to 1M0 he kept a grocery atore In
the building next to the I'raukllu house on
North Queen stroet.

In lilil ho was o'ected city treasurer and
wan annually therealtor until he
succeeded to tlio mayoralty In 1S.VL During
Governor Joliiistnn'a administration a list of
supposi-- defaultera waa Issued Irein the
auditor genorl'solllce,and Mr. Zimmerman's
name was among them for $J,'JK) for statu tax
not aevjunted lor. As soon as Mr. Zimmer-
man saw the list ho hastened to llarriaburg
with hia vouchere, and not ouly couvluood
the auditor general that he waa not a de-

faulter, but that according to the auditor gen-

eral's own books, the state owed him (700 ;

but lu lact It owed him nothing the mis-
takes lu tHith cases being the result of bad
book-keepin- g In the auditor general's ollico.

Mr. Zimmerman wan actuary for the old
Lancaster Firo Insurance company for sev-
eral yeara at n salary of f.IiiO per annum.
When the company wan about closing out its
buHlnosn It proposed to give the settlement
of its accounts to the lowest bidder. Mr.
Zimmerman ollorod to do the work for noth-
ing, and of course got the Job, and wade
money by It ; for In oinoelllng the policies of
luaurauco lu the Lancaster company, be

them in the Delaware Mutual, for
which he bad tecured the agency.

For more than forty consecutlveyeara Mr.
Zimmerman was the ofllolent agent of the
Delaware Mutual lire insurance company.
On bla last birthday, March '.J, liS-i- , being
then 88 yeara of age, he tendered the com-pau- y

bla resignation as agenU In accepting
bla resignation the board of directors passed
a series of highly complimentary resolutions
regretting bis withdrawal, endorsing him as

trustworthy and eiUctent agent, and order.
Ing the resolutions to be spread upon the
minutes and a ropy of them transcribed and
forwarded lo Mr. Zimmerman.

IIOHTleUI.TUIUHT AMI Kl.OItlSI.

From bis youth Mr. Zimmerman had
pplonate fondness lor Mowers and lrults,
sud delighted in their cultivation. He was
an excellent botanist, and aeenled to possess
an Intuitive knowledge bow to cultivate all
kinds of plants. lie is said to have been the
first Lancaster gardener to successfully cul-
tivate the camellia, beautiful Uowerlng ever-
green shrub, native et China and Japan. As
long ago as the oldest Inhabitant can remem
ber, Ihegsrdensof John Zimmerman in rear
of his pleasant borne, 147 North Queen street,
were the prettiest In the city. He wm Lan-
caster's pioneer florist and horticulturist, aud
toblalntelligenoeandzealln furthering bis
attractive profession, Lancaster la Indebted
for the many larger and finer nurseries that
now supply the wants of our rapidly growing
city.

Mr. Zimmerman waa a plain, unassuming
man, with a head of Intellectual mould and
faoo benmtng with benignity. Even la old
age bis step was quick and elastic, and
wherever be wont he had a pleasant 101110

and a cheery word for those be met, wbetost
old or young.

Qt wm great reader, both et booka art

newspapers, and leit behind him when he
pissed from life a library containing
hundreds et volume of standard works.
For forty yeara or more he had been a regu.
lar subscriber to the l'hlladelphla PutiUe
Ledger, and, wonderful to relate, he care-
fully tiled away every Issue of the Ledger
during that long period aud they are to-

day nexily piled up In the attia of his late re-

sidence. 1 1 la doubtful whether there Is ex-

tant another file of the l.edjrr so complete.
Mr. Zimmerman was a good man. Ills

character wan pure he was Innocent as a
child t gentle as a woman ; upright In alt bis
dealings prompt In the iierformsnoe of all
bunlnesa engageiimnU ; never spoke III et a
neighbor ; never uttered a profane or vulgar
word ; uever was Intoxicated, lie waa a
model son, husband, father and friend ; a
pitrlmlccltUan, and an efllolent magistrate.

lie died of pneumonia on the.Tint of March,
18W1, lu the 8'Jth year el his age, after a brief
Illness, from which be was confined to his
bed ouly a few days. Ills death was uulvor.
sally lamented, and hia ronnlns were fol-

lowed to the grave by a very large concourse
of mourners.

Mr. Zimmerman's wlfo died about fourteen
yeara ago. Their youngest son, Kmanuel
Huh a tier Zimmerman, died In 1817 at tbeage
el tweuty years. Ho wan a remarkably bright
youth, and young as he was be was a teacher
In the high school for a lime during the Ill-

ness of the then principal, Wm. F. Mac key.
Mlsa Kate, Mayor Zimmerman's second
daughter, died lu July, 111. She waa a
woman of rare intellectual acquirements and
In many reapocts strikingly like her father
'1'lm eldest daughter and only survivor of the
family Is the wife of Mr. John It. Kussel.
They occupy the old homestead, No. Hit
North Queen street.

Mr. Zlmmormaii vtas the last surviving
momberof the twonly nlns gentlemen who
organized the school board lu IMS. He waa
also the last el the old mayors to pass away-an- d

It may be noUd as a remarkable clrcum-stanc- e

that he was Intimately acquainted
with and probably vote 1 for or against every
mayor that Lancaster ever hail, from the time
of Hon. John I'assmoro In IS 111 to that el
Hon. Win. A. Morton In Issis,

ruvtin nwAU .v rui rjuort.
A Trar.llng oigarinak.r Killed bj the Gars

at Mountvilln,
At an early hour this morning a man was

killed by tbo cars pf the Pennsylvania rail-

road at Mountvllle. The track-walke- r was
passing under the overhead bridge at the
eastern end of the villsge when he found the
dead body el a man lying on the track. The
akull and one arm were badly crushed. The
mail was 'Zl years of age and fairly well
dressed. On bis iersou were found credentials
which showed that his iiamo was David I'm
stead, aud ho wan a member of the Meadvllle
Clgarmakera' union. Meadvllle Is In Craw-
ford county, In the northwestern part of this
state. It Is likely that the man waa a cigar-mak-

traveling around in search of work.
He undoubtedly was struck by a freight
train, and the accident must bavo occurred
shortly before the body was found.

Coroner Uonomau was notified et the
and he went at once to Mountvllle.

He linpaunelled a Jury composed of David
Yohn, Jacob II. Frldy, H. H. Snooker, J.
1'ranW llarloy, Ham Matt Frldy and John
Froelich. They lowed the body which bad
been placed lu the tool bouse at Mountvllle,
and more lacU concerning the man and acc-
ident were elicited. A corlltlcato aud papers
found on his person showed that he was
Initiated into the clgarmakers union at Mead-

vllle on Dec 1 ), Ivsil, and had paid bia dueaup
to April tith ls7. Ho had a tax receipt from
Oil City in which bla last name was spelled

Olmstead." No money wan found on him.
Cbrlatlau Harry, the track walker who
found the man, testified that when
ho came to the wall in the cut be saw
something lying between the north track
and the abutment of the bridge. He exam-
ined It and found that It was the body of a
mau dead and cold. t)no arm was against
the track aud the clothing wan torn from it.
From the appearance of the ground, itc., whore
the body was found It is supposed that the
man was sitting on the end of a tie under the
bridge, when be was struck by a west-boun- d

train on the went side aud thrown against
a tie, which his head struck. In this way his
skull was crushed and one arm fractured.
The man hail probably gone under the
bridge to get out of the ralu and may have
been asleep when atruck.

The Jury rendered a verdict of accidental
death, and found none of the railroad em-

ploye were in any way to blame. The body
waa placed in a colli n and brought to the
hospital In this city. Coroner Honoman tele-
graphed to the mayor of Meadvllle to ascer-
tain whether or not the deceased had frienda
In that city, and what should be done with
the body.

The N.w atioUtar.
Oai-- , April ill. The Itev. Mr. McCoy h an

become a permanent ilxturo here now ; and
during the pint week, some of the members
of the congregation have beou doing what
they could to make the iuterlor of his home
somewhat homelike for the reception of Mrs.
McCoy, who is expected next week.

Kev. Dr. Timlow, wife and niece, loft home
the early part of this week, for a trip to l'hll-
adelphla, lielvldere, New Jersey, and most
likely to Ainlty, New York state, the doctor's
old borne. His many friends will doubtless
be pleased to learn that, when last heard
from, his health which ban boon In rather a
precarious oonditlou of late, wan materially
Improved.

Ilonj. Kllmakor's now bouse on Fuquea
avenue, is being pushed rapidly forward, and
promises to be bne of the prettiest and moat
attractive In that part of the town. A few
more cottages of that style, and a few less
wagon shops, etc, would have made the ave-
nue quite a desirable place of residence. As
It Is, things are somewhat mixed.

Thslr Mamas Are Now Uock.tadar.
Before Judge llookstayer, In New York,

on Thursday, Lew Dockstader, the famous
mlustre), and Luolne, his wife, were granted
permission to have their names changed to
Dockstader. Lew's baptismal name, as ap-
pears in his petition, was Ueorge Alfrod
Clapp. During the pant seven years, how-
ever, he has been known as Lew Dockstader.
baa acted the world over, more or less, the
merry minstrel under this cognomen ;

was married under this name, has made con-
tracts under this name and estimates its pe-
cuniary value to him at a high figure, ter
these reasona he asked to be allowed to re-

main aa Lew Dockstader, to reap hia honor
and profits as Lew Dackstader, and to go
down to posterity In bis grave a Lew Dock-
stader.

Mrs. Dockstader Is a native of Churchtown,
this county.

m

BUI Br STATE NOTES.
After twenty-fou- r hours of wedded life

Hauiuel D. Connor blew bla brains out In
Monument cemetery, l'hlladelphla, on Fri
day.

Henry Horst was crushed to death while
working In a quarry at Annvllle. He was 'JO

years el age and married.
James Murray, while working on the Cum-

berland Valley railroad bridge over the Sus-
quehanna, at Harrlsburg, was killed by a
heavy beam falling upon him.

Mrs. Mlobael Donnelly, living at Pierce-vlll- e,

was burned to death while destroying
some rubbish by tire, fine waa 60 yeara old.

The Arm el Isaac Pott & Co., Lebanon, have
received a government contract to construct
flltyslx Iron buoya and ballast balls. This
will keep the shops in full work for several
moo the.

All the brick manufacturers of Reading
have oonaented to pay the new toale et 1225
par da to aaouldera, aad there will be a
gsmatafreaaapUcai of work.

MKS. GOSHEKT ACQUirTEU-- j

tumjvmt Awtam a hout umtinmuA-rtrjj- r

aar mam mmaa.

Tan V.rtllot R.coItmI With Applause by the
Mpsctators, Which the Court at Uaee "op--

prassad she Leave ths Court Itoora
With Hsr rarallr-Ho- w the J err stood.

Friday Afternoon Upon the reassemb-
ling or court, the trial of Mary Ann Ooshert,
for murder, was resumed. The first wltnesa
called was John K. F.tser and bla testimony
was aa follows 1 1 live In Kllaabeth town-
ship and am constable el that district, and
was last March ; t waa at the Ooshert house
rn Msroh 4th and saw Beoka dead, below
the steps ; the door Is three and a half feet
from the lowest step 1 1 arrested the defend-
ant about 0 o'clock In the evening, on the
day she shot Beoka"

Adam Dullbon sworn : " 1 live In Kllxa-bet- h

township, about 13) stepa from
QosberVa bouse and 40 stepa from Kckert'a
houae ; I saw a man on that day come up the
road from below, but 1 did not aee where he
went ; 1 aaw the dead body of Books, at
Ooabert'a house, about live minutes after he
was shot t he wan laying In front of the
house with one leg on the step ; I went to
Ooihert's bousn alter Kckert catne to me and
asked me to go ; I saw the footprints of a
man on the third step."

Hsnjauiln (lock ley, aworu: " I live In
Lebanon county, about one aud a half miles
from Mrs. Ooshert'. ; I passed ber house on
the Ith of March ; ldo not know Lsvl Beoka;
1 saw the same man who was shot by

on the road between Brlckervlllu
and Kliztbeth furnace, between 8 and 0
o'clock that morning ; be wan going In the
direction of Mrs. Ooshert's bouse ; 1 aaw
bis dead body shortly sfter 11 o'clock ; I saw
footprints on the steps of Mrs. Ooshert's
bouse ; tbey led from the road ; I looked for
other tracks around the building but found
none. "

itenjamin H. Erb, affirmed:" I live In
Clay township; I saw Levi Beoka on the
Fourth of March, on the road leading from
Brlckervllle to HbaetTeratown ; when I saw
him be about 400 yards from Mrs. Ooshert's
bouse, going In tbst direction ; It was be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock In the morning
when I saw him ; be was about 400 yards
from Mrs. Ooshert's bouse, going In that
direction; It was between 10 and 11 o'clock
In the morning when I saw Books on tbe
road."

Mary Kckert, sworn : " I live In Kliztbeth
township and was at home on the fourth of
March ; I live about 80 steps from Mrr.
ooshert ; 1 saw Mrs. Ooshert and she asked
me to go and help her aud tbe children, as
there was a man down there with a knife
fifteen Inches long that wanted to kill her ;

ahe said she bad shot a man with a gun ; she
remained at my bouse half an hour and then
went to her home and took tbe children with
her ; I am Mrs. Ooshert's nearest neighbor ;

she said bor husband told ber trial if any one
came there she should warn them three times
and then shoot ; there are houses on each
side of tbe Ooshert residence ; I saw the body
of Beoka on tbe foot el the steps "

" I did not hear the
report of-- a gun that day or Mrs. Ooshert
scream ; she waa carry lug both children, one
of whom was only half drrssed, when she
came to my house ; there are a good many
tramps pass In that neighborhood."

Oeorgo W. Bew, affirmed : "I live In Lltltz
and am a photographer ; I took a photographic
view of the Ooshert premise on Match 23;
tbe negative made that day was ottered In
evidence but the counsel for accused objected
on the gwimt that the .negative was not
taken on tbe day of the homicide and does
not correctly show ttie trai ks, Ao " The
court ruled that theuegatUo could not be
otlered in evidence.

John I). Matthews, sworn : " I am Justice
el tbe peace of Klirabutb township ; 1 got to
the Ooshert bouse on March 4 between 12

and 1 o'clock, having been summoned there,
and found tbe dead body of Beoka at tbe foot
et tbe steps ; tbe footprints showed tbat
Books only go' to tue third step when be
was ahot ; I got a gun at tbe Ooshert bouse
with which Mrs. Ooshert said she had shot
Books." ( Witness exhibited the gun to the
court and Jury. It is au ordinary single-barrele- d

gun) " Tho footprints ou the third
step," continued Mr. Matthews, "showed
that Hooks was on that stop with both feet;
two or tbree buttons of bis trousers were
open, and his shirt wan partly out at this
opening ; among the effects fonnd on his
person were a pop bottle partly tilled with
whisky, an account book, a receipt for ftOO

and some checks on the Lltltz National bank;
I do uot consider this vicinity very danger-
ous to live In, and believe tbe facilities lor
securing help 1b that section aa good aa in
other portions of the township ; I examined
the premises near where the body waa to
nud the knife spoken of by Mrs. Ooshert,
butoould not Mod it after a diligent search ;

there were not any weapons found on Beoka."
Charles Turtle, sworn: "I live at the

Elizabeth farms, three fourths of a mile from
Mrs. Ooshert's; 1 was at Ooshert's on the
fourth et March and saw Books' dead body ;

I saw him before that day when he was at
tbe farm and bought a cow from me for M0;
be was dressed In an everyday suit, his vest
was open and tbe tiy of bis trousers was also
open ; when I saw him at 10 o'clock, when he
bought the cow, bla trousers were in the
same condition, as regards being open In
front, as when I saw him when he was dtad."

Louisa Williams, sworn : " 1 live about 150

steps from Mrs. Ooshert ; on ttie 4th of March
between 10 and 11 o'clock In tbe morning I
saw a man on the road going In the direction
or Ooshert's ; 1 saw tbe dead body el Books
and it waa the body et tbe uian I passed on
the road."

Thomas Books, sworn : "I am a eon of
Levi Books, deceased; my father left home
on the morning of Maroti 4, at it o'clock, and
tbat is tbe last las w blm alive; my mother
was dead only lour weeks when my lather
was killed."

The district attorney announced that the
commonwealth bad presented all Its evi-

dence and now closed tbelr case.
The opening speech lor tbe defense was

made by Wm. T. Brown, and be said tbat
tbe jury no doubt realized by this time tbat
the commonwealth had not made out a case
against tbe prisoner at tbe bar. The circum-
stances et this case have not yet been
fully explained and under tbe act et assem-
bly, tbe defendant la made a competent wit-
ness, and ahe will be put on tbe stand and
wilt tell everything she knows connected
with the shooting of this man, and after hear-
ing ber story and the instructions of the
court, there will be no difficulty In reaching
a verdict of not guilty, wbloh will aend this
poor woman to ber home and children.

Mrs. Ooshert was then called aa a witness,
and the told the following story:

"1 live in Kliztbeth township and am
married; tbe two children with me are
mine ; my hutband'a name Is Wallace W.
Ooshert and be worka at quarrying and
other labor ; I never aaw Levi Beoka before
that day; on tbe morning of tbe fourth et
March my husband went to Dr. Orassman,
at Brlckervllle, to get drops for tbe baby,
who waa alck ; the first I saw of Beoka be
was getting over tbe fence and be came right
up on tbe steps ; I waa sitting 00 tbe roeking-chai- r

and got up to look if my man
waa oomlog; Beoka was then stand-
ing outside the door and I stld
to blm, Mutter, what do jou wantr

.t lit attltl ttm wantari In . T al.t I am

can't coma In, ' and be aald If I did sot
open the door be would ooat la aad kill mo

and tbo children 1 I hollowed murder and
the louder 1 hollowed the more ho tried to
force tbo door 1 1 wanted to ran and be awore
If I run be would kill me ; then t warned
blm to go, and be would not, and 1 went and
got the gun and warned blm four times be-

fore I abet him ; be was pressiog
against tbo door, trying to force It open,
when I shot him ; he was trying all
the time be was on the steps to force
open the door; he aaw the gun In my band
when I told him 1 would shoot If ho did not
go away ; when be aaw me going toward the
other art of the bouse, be made a motion to
go down the stepa as If going around to that
part of tbe house to where 1 was going; when
I oried murder I went to the window facing
the residence of Mrs. Williams, but could
not make my neighbors hear me ; I did not
know the gua was loaded when 1 got It ;
1 ahot out the door to scare the man
aad bet to kill him ; aa soon as the
gun was discharged 1 threw It on tbe
floor and run to my neighbor's bouse ; I
took my two children with mo, one in
each arm ; tbo oldest was only partially
dressed ; on tbe road Irom my house to Kck
ert'a I cried murder all the way, fearing that
this man waa coming after me, as I did not
know that I had killed blm ; when 1 got to
Kckert'a I told them tbat there was a man at
my bouse wanting to murder me and I shot
at him ; I do not remember having told tbe
Kckerts thst the man had a knife, but If I did
It waa In my fright ; Books, when I saw
blm coming from tbe road towards the homo
looked like a tramp ; he had a red face,
red moustache, tobacco Juice at the
corners of his mouth, his trousers
were open In front aud hit shirt was out a
short distance; there wan nn one in my bouse
when tbe shooting occurred but myself and
two children; tbe oldest wan 2i years old
and tbe youngest less tbsn a month. My
practice el way a Is to lock the door of my
bouse whenever my husband Is not at home;
a great many tramps pans my bouse but not
many come In; I did not take aim when I
discharged tbe gun; I Just picked It up and
fired; a man can reach the latch of the front
door by standing on the third step," (where
tbe evidence shows that be was. )

Mrs. Ooshert was subjected to a lengthy
but she did not vary one

lota in her answers. She gave ber testimony
In German, and ber answers were interpreted
by Court Crier Snyder. She made a good
appearance on the witness stand, and her
story was listened to with marked attentiou
by tbe large audience.

Coroner Honaman, sworn : " I held the
inquest on Levi Books and bad tbo tenti
mony reduced to writing ; Mrs. Ooshert
was examined an a witness at tbe Inquest
and she did not swear on tbat occasion tbat
Beoka had a knire in his hand when he ap-

proached her bouse. "
Wallace W. Ooshert, the husband of tbe

prisoner was celled as a witness, but bis tes-

timony could not be received, be not being
competent under the Isw.

This closed the testimony and counsel at
this stage requested the court to take the case
from tbe Jury sod order a verdict et not
guilty. This the court relused to do and
said tbe matter must be determined by a
Jury.

A. B. Hauler made the first speech for the
commonwealth and William T. Brown for
tbe defense. At the conclusion of the latter'tt
speech, court adjourned to 7 o'clock.

(1RANO JURY RETURN.
True Hills. J. Alfred Turner, assault and

I isttery.

MM. UUtUBHT HOT UVtLTT.

The Jury ttstnra the V.nllct Artr Deliberat-
ing Leas Than an Hour.

Friday Evening The court room was
crowded to hear the closing speeches of
counsel In tbo Mary Ann Ooshert murder
trial on Friday evening. It. Frank Esble-ma- n

closed for the prisjner and District At-
torney Weaver lor the common wealth.
Judge Livingston then instructed the Jury
as to tbe law on tbe dlllerent grades et
murder. It wan c inslderud by the members
of tbo bar to be onu of tbe nblost charges they
ever listened to. At 0:15 Hie jury retired to
deliberate and the court rose, to be called If
tbe Jury agreed upon a verdict In a reason-
able time.

WAIT1NO t'OUTIIK VKIIDKT,
Tbe large crowd in the court room expected

au early verdict and while It was evident
tbat a verdict of not guilty was expected the
crowd wanted to be there when It was an-

nounced and they did not leave tbo court
room. Tbe Jury after being In their room
a short time took a ballot and It wan eleven
for acquittal and oneforouvlotlon of murder
In the second degree. The one juror wan J.
C. Hhuman, of Manor, and his view of It wan
that the woman abould receive some punish-
ment for takln? the life et Books. He waa
soon convinced by his associates that he waa
wrong and be yielded to tbe opinions of his
fellow Jurors, and in tbe next ballot
he voted for acquittal. The Jury returned
to tbe court room In three quarters
of au hour. The prisoner remained In the
court room while tbe Jury was deliberating,
and she appeared to be lu the best et spirits.
When tbe clerk asked the Jury whether
they had agreed on a verdict tbey replied
tbat tbey bad, and in answer to the question,
"How say you, guilty or not guilty T" the
foreman replied, " Not guilty." The ver-
dict was received with applause by tbe audi,
ence, which the oourt checked at once. One
boy, John Halo, who was very noisy in his
applause, was arreated by Tipstatr Flory,
taken before tbe court and lined f 1. The
prisoner was at ouoe surrounded by ber
friends and received their ongratulationa ou
ber speedy deliverance. Tue court was ad-

journed a few minutes after the rendition of
the verdict, and Mrs. Ooahert left the room
with her father, mother, husband aud chil-
dren.

A verdict el not guilty wan entered In tbe
case of commonwealth r. George W. Ander-
son, larceny, tbe district attorney stating that
the case oould not be made out.

Saturday Morning Tho Juries having
been dlacharged on Friday afternoon the de-
sertion and surety et tbe peace cases were
called for bearing thla morning.

Tbe first defendant called wan Jacob Fire-atln-

Mrs, Kuima liuepti, of Donegal East,
appeared as tbe prosecutrix, and she testified
that accused threatened to knock her bead off,
In consequence of which she Is afraid or him.
lie was directed to pay the costs and give
ball to keep the peace ter tbree months.

Tbe same defendant was charged by hia
wile Sophia with deserting and falling to
provide lor his wire and child. The court
made an order tbat be pay 2,50 per week for
their maintenance. He was unable to
comply with tbe order and tbe next ulnety
day a he will spend In j all.

James Fouser, of Konk'a station, was
charged by bis wife with desertion. Hhe tes-

tified tbat he failed to provide for her and
spent all hia leisure time with a woman in
the neighborhood.

He testified that bis wire told blm to leave
and aald tbe sooner be went the better she
would like It, and In consequence of what
ahe said be left. The oourt ordered blm to
pey fi per week ter this wife's maintenance.

John Mull was beard ouachargeofdesertlng
bis wife. Hhe testified tbat she was aent to J til
for eleven months for receiving stolen goods
and when ahe got out of jail ber husband
would no longer support ber, ho having while
ahe waa In; Jail got bold et another woman.

He denied having deserted bla wife and
denied having lived In adultery with Mary
Worth. A number of hia neighbors testified
tbat be waa a bard working industrious man
aad tbat bla wlfo wm a woman et bad reputa-
tion. Tbo case waa dismissed upon payment
of costs by tbo defendant.I Imm BsUstBgor, proprietor of tba Sloan.

boat hotel, Marietta, waa charged by hia wile
with railing to provide for her. She testified
that she was married seventeen yeara and
ahe was oompelled to leave bla houae because
be was In the bablt of entertaining ladles In
private rooms In bis honsa and also because
he waa paying attention to a woman In Phlla-dephl- i,

representing that be waa a single
man.

The defendant testified that bis wife never
waa a helpmate to blm, that eha refused to
cook meals for him, the children or the
boarders, thst she left her home voluntarily,
and he was willing to take her back and treat
her as a man should bla wife,

Hhe aald ahe waa not willing to go back to
him, because of bis flirtations with other
women. The court aald they would not
make an order, as the woman coold go to her
home, and It waa her duty to do aa

The surety of the peace case against Joseph
Htelp waa dismissed upon defendantenterlng
ball to keep tbe peace. He waa of unsound
mind when the threats were made, but has
now regained hia reason.

Jos. L. Kntwesle, et Columbia, waa Iheard
on a charge of threatening J. U, Miller, who
lived In a part et the houae. Tbe threat,
It was shown, was conditional, and the com
plaint was dismissed, defendant to pay the
costs.

J. Henry Bauman and Kate K. Bauman
were charged by Sarah Uamp with threaten-
ing to do her bodily harm. The parties at
the time of tbe threats lived In the same bouse
In Gordonvllie, but now live five miles apar.
Tbe court dismissed tbe oomptalnt and di-

vided tbe costs between the parties,
Caleb Jones, a Columbia coon, was charged

by John Wesley with pointing a pistol at
him and threatening to kill him. The court
directed the accused to pay the costs and give
ball to keep the peace for three months.

John D. Baker, of Washington borough,
was charged with falling to provide lor his
paralytic wife. He said he waa willing to
provide for bis wile and tbe court continued
tbe case to tbe June term to give him a chance

Tbe court dismissed the surety of tbe peace
case against Jacob Bryan preferred by Lydla
Mull, of Falrvllle, and directed the defendant
to pay the costs.

Barbara Bealor, of Manbelm borough, who
said she waa married 36 yeara ago, to John
Bealor, charged blm with having failed to
provide for her for the past nineteen years.

He testified tbat bla wlte left him without
cause and he has repeatedly asked ber to
come back to his home and ahe always re-

fused. She said tbat she waa afraid to go to
bis home as he repeatedly whipped her.

He denied having ever abused hia wife. A
number of witnesses called testified that Mrs,
Bealor's reputation for telling the truth Is
not good. The court directed the defendant
to pay f2 per week for tbe support et his
wife as long as they live separate and apart

The desertion case against Jacob Barn hart
waa dismissed, aa he waa sentenced to the
Eastern penitentiary for five years.

Klmira Fritz charged ber husband, John
Fritz, with deserting her, and after the testi-
mony was all in ahe agreed to give him an-

other trial, aud tbe case waa continued to the
June term.

The surety of peace case against Bobert
Berkbelser waa dismissed, aa he Is under sen-

tence for another offense.
The court denied a new trial to Harry L.

Reynolds, convicted of gambling, aud hia
sentenced was defered for two weeks.

UBAHO JOmt MMFOBT.

Kscouimeudlug lhat the Prison Go on the
SoQthM.t.rn side el Conastoga Crsok.

To the Honorable, the Court of Quarter Sctiiom
of Limtatter County:
The grand Inquest of the commonwealth

01 Pennsylvania empanelled to Inquire Into
and for tbe county of Lancaster at the April
sessions, 1SS7, do respectfully report,

That we bad presented to us by tbe dis-
trict attorney 102 bills of Indictment, or which
we have returned 7G as true and Ignored 22

We would respectfully call tbe attention of
tbe court to tbe great number of witnesses
returned on bills of Indictment who know
nothing about cases. Also tbe number el
Indictments returned by aldermen with
minors as prosecutors.

We have visited tbe county institutions,
viz: Prison, almshouse, workhouse, bos.
pital and Children's Home snd were kindly
received and shown through different de
partmenta.

At the prison we find 121 prisoners, viz:
Go male and 5 female convicts or cost priso-
ners; trial and hearing prisoners! msle and
2 female, and drunken and disorderly 22
mate and 2 female.

We found the prison in very bad condi-
tion. Tbe discipline of tbe prison is very
good.

Tbe almshouse we found in good order,
under the management of Mr. George
K. Worst. It contatna 18S Inmates, namely :
Malta 1 1 1, females 42, male children t, female
children 1.

The stock on the farm consists of horses 4,
mules 4, cows 10, steers 12, young cattle 4,
nogs lb, an in nne conumon.

At the hospital we find 10S Inmates aa fol-

lows: Inaane department 50 males, 32 fe-

males, hospital S3 mals, 20 femalea and
3 children, colored department 5 males, 4
females and 5 children.

We find tbe rooms and everything con-
nected therewith In good order. We would
respectfully ask to have a committee ap
pointed to view and improve three rooms in
which to Incarcerate Insane persons.

We also visited the workhouse which con-
tained 32 inmates.

Tbe Children's Home we found In good con-
dition. The children are kept neat, clean
and well trained under the management of
Mrs. M. H Klellrtr and assistants. Tney
number 117, as follows: Msles,71 ; femalis, 3'.--

;

colored, 14.
We tbe grand Inquest have viewed on our

visit the sites lor tbe new prison and recom-
mend the site on the southeast side of the
Conestoga creek.

In conclusion we thank tbe honorable
court, district attorney and tipstaves ror valu-
able aids.

Respectfully,
Samuel. M. Lonii, foremsn.
Kuwahd D. Huinin, clerk.

Valentine Andes, Isaae U. Brubaker, Al-
fred A. Coble, Isaae Diller, Joseph A. Kck,
Christian B, Ksbenshade, John Z Uertzler,
Jobn A. Hamp, George W. Harris, Henry
Uackerty, Jonas Kauffman, Tobias D. Lea- -
man, u. u. Miner, oiepnen u. aiutaer, neni.
F. Mvers. Jobn S. Rover. Andrew Sberlcb.
Henry Studenroth, George H. Mkiles, John
Sbaum, Matthew Wolf.

The court returned thanks to tbe grand
jury ror tbe efficient manner in which they
discharged their duties. As to tbe large
number of witnesses In indictments, tbe
court said tbe district attorney's attention
would be called to tbelr report, and he no
doubt would remedy the matter. As to
minors bringing complaints, tbe court said,
tbat Iran offense waa committed on a minor,
be was a legal prosecutor. Tbe other part or
tbe report tbe court concluded would be re-
ferred to the proper authorities.

CURRENT BUSINESS.
The tavern license of Frederlok Stein, Col-

umbia, was transferred to Crlspan Taylor.
Albert Simmons waa appointed constable

et Upper Leaoock township, In ptaoe of
Samuel K. Bushong, who waa elected but
who has removed from tbe township.

A petition was presented for tbe opening
et North Duke street, Irom Clay to tbe city
limits.

Jobn Anderson, Mary Washington and
Mary Jane Book, Insolvent debtors, were
discharged.

The oourt refused a new trial In tbe y

case against Jacob Lutz.
.

Jurors for Jane.
On Monday, May 2d,at 1:30 p. m. Jurora for

the adjourned quarter sessions oourt to be
held during tbe week begtnlng June fi will
be drawn.

"Ths Breadwinner.''
Walter Sanford's company agala plsyed

"The Breadwinners," at tbo King atreet
bouse last evening. This afternoon a matinee
waa given, aad the engagement will be closed
this evening.

ruumru inarmtor vow rmm mob.
Or the Kraagslleal Lathers aiiaMsttam to sjs

Held la Monet Jay.
Mou.tT Jor, April 83. The fourth dis-

trict conference of tbe Evangelical Lutheran
mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania will commence
In Trinity Lutheran church, thla place, on
Tuosdsy snd Wednesday of next week, and
consists of pastors and ooogregatlons of Lan-
caster, Lebanon, Dauphin and the east end
of Cumberland counties. Following Is the
order of exercises :

Tueadsy a, m. at 10.15 o'clock preparatory
services ; 10:30 a, m., opening sermon by the
Rev. F. P. Msyser and holy communion ;

Tuesday afternoon 1:30 o'clock, election of
ofUoers snd oonfsrenoe buninesn.

Tueadsy evening 7:30 o'clock Rev. II. N.
Fegley and Rev. J. Kobler will dlssuss the
subjects et cinfesslon and absolution.

Wednesday 0 o'clock a, m., discussion of
thesis In tbe cburcb'by Rev. O. P. Muller.

Wednesday 1:30 p. m (Conference business.
Wednesday evening 7:30, tbe subject for

discussion la "Conversion, What is It;"
speakers, Kev. T. K. Hchmsuk and Rev. K,
P. Brownmlller.

Mlsa Hallle Hlnton, sister and chief support
of Miss Lllllo Hlnton, appeared In De Ling's
Hall on Thursday evening last where she and
her company were greeted with a full house.

Arbor Day waa not observed In this place
yesterday.

Invitations are out for tbe wedding of Mlas
Lizzie P.Kubns, el this place, and Mr. Frank
L. Murpby, of Norrlstown, Pa., on April 28.
Miss K. is a highly accomplished young
lady, while Mr. Murpby Is a rising young at-
torney of Norrlstown. The wedding promises
to be a grand affair.

The public schools of this borough will
close on Thursday of neat week. There will
be no commencement exercises this season.

H. H. Llndemuth Is tbe head et the Star
Steam Heating company Just orgsnlzsd here
Mr. L.'s steam heaters have attained a
national reputation and It Is tbe Intention of
the new firm to bsve all their beaters made
by contract Instead of at tbelr own shop, by
which process orders can be filled at ahort
notice.

jari rrrjM at bhbata.
Favorable Auspices Cndsr Which a New Lodge

of Odd Fallows starts.
A new lodge of Odd Fellows was Instituted

at Bphrata, Friday. A number of prominent
members of the order from thla city were
present. The exercises began at 2 o'clock
and lasted until 6, when an adjournment waa
had until 7. They then began again and it was
3 o'clock this morning before the work was
finished. D. D. Grand Master E. J. Erlsmau
acted as grand master pro torn and the other
grand officers were as follows: Deputy Orand
Master, D U. Bowman, Monterey lodge No.242:
warden, C. O. Herr, of Monterey Lodge ;

secretary, II. M. D. Erlsman, Monterey
Lodge ; treasurer, Dr. I. B. Hacker, Cocallco
Lodge, No. 403 ; conductor, Jobn N. Nolde,
Cocallco Lodge marshal, J. Charles Beam,
Straaburg Lodge, No. 361 ; guardian, Peter
O. Elser, Clay Lodge, No. 015 ; herald, H. B.
Rakestraw, Straaburg Lodge.

A special session of tbe grand lodge was at
once held. Twenty-nin- e petitioners pre
sented themselves and the new lodge waa
duly instituted. It will be known an Kphrsta
Lodge, No. 400.

Tbe following officers of tbe new lodge
were elected and installed : Noble Grand, H,
F. Hermes ; vice grand, H. W. Herclerotb ;

secretary, D. B. Lefever ; asaltant secretary,
C. L. Sharp ; treasurer, Jacob Gorges.

The following appointments were made by
the noble grand : Warden, J. Hart Rohrer ;
conductor, D. B. Kraatz; right supporter of
the noble grand, Charles B. Keller; left
supporter, Joseph E. Kemper ; right seine
supporter, George B. Kafroth; left aclne
supporter, David Keller; inside guardian,
Peter G. Ringer; outaldo guardian, L.

right supporter of vice grand, John
S. Uelser; left supporter, 8. U. Elchenberger.

Seventy-tw- o members were Initiated Into
the new lodge, which starts under tbe most
favorable auspices. Tbelr meetings will be
beld In Bitzer's ball. The handsome para-
phernalia used by tbe lodge, which is the
finest in tbe county outside of this city, was
furnished by E. J. Krlaman.

FlnUhlog op Arbor Day.
Tbe Arbor Day exercises at the high schoo1

building on Friday in addition to what waa
published In tbe Intklmokncek were
enlivened by short addresses by Rev.
J. Max Hark, State Superintendent
Ulgbee, James C. Gable, Rev. E. L. Reed
and Prof. J. P. MoCaskey. Tbe music by
the pupila wan excellently rendered, and
gave great pleasure to the immense crowd in
attendance.

At the Lemon atreet schools at 3:30 p. in.,
there were school exercises including ad-

dresses, recitations and music, and the
puptla planted three sugar maplea In tbe
school grounds, and tweuty-on- e choice vines
about tbe building.

Two a. A. B. Items.
The O. A. R. Memorial Day committee,

having decided to use home talent on Decora
tlon Day, requested the two posts In thla
city to name two suitable persons eaob, aa
orators for tbe dsy, aud the following named
comradts have been chosen by their respec-
tive posts. Post 84 Thomas J. Whltaon,
Prof. E O. Lyte ; Post 406-- A. C. Leonard,
Dr. J. S. Smith.

On Saturday evening, April 30th, Poat 511,
of Quarry vllle, will give an entertainment at
which Chaplain A. C, Leonard will tell of bis
capture by Ouerlllar,

m

Doing Ulg Advertising.
Car No. 2, of Barnum'a circus, arrived in

tbla city this morning In charge or Crete
Pulver, the well-know- n circus agent Eight
wagons with posters and other advertisers
were started to the country and put on tbe
town. Tbe old bills, which were put up some
weeks ago, are being replaoed by new ones.
Boards with handsome lithographs are being
placed in every nook and corner, tnecar
baa a steam callope on which sweet muslo
was made drawing hundreds of
persons to the car, which la standing on the
siding at tbe Pennsylvania freight station.

Crsmated br His Own Directions by Will.
Tbe body el Michael E. Newbold, accom-

panied by a brother, a son, a son-in-la- and
aeveral other friends of deceased, arrived
in this city Friday evening at 7:40
o'clock, and were at once taken to the
Lancaster crematorium and Incinerated.
Deceased waa a wealthy farmer of Wrights
town, N. J who dropped dead on the 19th of
April, of paralysis of the heart, while on bis
way to attend court at Mount Holly. Ho was
03 years et age, at tbe time et bla death, and
hia cremation was In aooordanoe with a pro-
vision In bis last wilL

IK TOWN AMU COUNTX.
Joseph Roberts, a drunken tramp on com- -

of William Fennloger, baa been aent
Slalot for 60 day a by Alderman MoConomy.

John Hood's euit against Fred Uettler, Jr.,
for perjury baa been withdrawn before Al-

derman Barr.
The meeting of tbe Lutheran Sunday school

Institute baa been postponed uutll tbe second
Monday In May. .

I. 8. Dietrich baa given ball Tora
before Alderman Barr on the charge of adui- -

"So commissioners hsvo appointed L H.

Rysn collector of the state end
tbetwarde and George W.Ptaksrtoa ter
tbe west wards.

. a.
Hand WafT Oat.

ooa et Henry W. Wallss,
rosUUngSrioTm East Walnut street, 3
tMpalmofoneot his bands almost out out

at Arnold's cork
wktalfaereeta employed, yesterday
afternoon.

I MANY PEOPLE KILLID.
r .

awasssssw assaw 'tfl

WBBBiltLB OtVLUMBM MB ST4atJa4a,
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Se- -

rrsseoU.Totellr Dastrsfssl.BlaHsMNMe
Thlrteam Inches la laitussil

et Bone et the TleMsas A. Fan
Carried Hedlly Two ate

St. Louis Ma, April 23. A
over tbe northern part of Veraoa
state, at 8 o'clock ea Thursday
passed through three townships.
everything In a path several bnaatat
wide. The wind was preceded a mm- -

storm, many of tbo hailstones wassail .
3 to 5 ounces, and some or them mossi
Inches In clrcum farenoo. Tba storm 1

to have oatered the county frees For
Kansas, and It traversed a dMaaoo of I
30 mi'ea. as rar as known, fear
were Kiueu ana a numoer or otnora '
jurea, , 'H SB

A tornado In Franklin county,' Areany iriuay morning wrecked
dwellings and a church, severely I

two persons Another tornado vtaMaat .
son county, In the same state FrMajrJ
uuuu, uuiiik grcrnt uavoo SUU Killing I
sons, besides Injurlnganumberetot

Fort Hcott. Kan.. Anrll 23 A
from Present, in thla county, nporwfal
tile cyclone Thursday evening at ahostf Mk.o'o ocx. There were seventeen killed at OS
arum ixhiim lurouguoui tue county I
uiwivuinuia buiuuiii ui asUMgO WS
an Kimis 01 properly. , ntk'A

Prescott was literally wiped out tit Wlsiif '
ouco, uuv asiugio uuuuing using lasiaxsawls -
Ing to mark tbe site el a onoe prosaMaj
snd thriving place. Reports are comtagta'tk;
from all over the county of damage try

storm. It waa a mnnlna '- - "
but came from the northwest Instead ataS '

southwest, aa is usual. Hall fell all over aw'3s
county, some stones measurlnc 13 aa IT -

circumference. .v';
Tbe killed, as reported, am nrtnnn iiisllljf

Constable Jake Stephens, Will MoKale, aasV-'-
MaMfti limn. U rf Ik - -

Jacob Broach and wife. Mra. Rlehant Hut':
ness, Mrs. Douglas Walter and Infant,

S. P. Denning, one or Joe fJusaasV'
ana a oniia 01 will MeMsVcr
Tbe seriously lnlured are : Jim Waldridssa.'; :

arm broken and back hurt; George WaSaJ's
riu uruaon, j. i. iviusey, several oosita

William Campbell, struck by Umbers 1

I. tor.t sill ilia
Ou the farm of K?Hnrkness the Utter, Wifa A 4

hia 9.11a Inn. nhllrfran an. I Mlaa UlX.W M V5J5

Oakland, HL, visiting the family, were la wM'M
house. Tbe bulldlna-- waa taken no baalilF.5
carried two hundred yards anddroppedaaft
an orchard, crasblnir nrn a lara-- a anola ssaavri- - .

All tbe occupants were hurt very ssrtotiolyi -

tha. itnrm u nnalllno'. anil wn,laSBl
freaks warn rrf, rinnd hv ths wlnit. ft lali
reported that Bevtn persons wtro killed la "'
niue aiouna ana xaapieion.

FatallUes la Arkansas.
Claiiksvillk, Ark., April 23. A ! iirible cyclone passed over this CtmmBf.X

from west to east, from two to throe SsHos mA
oMa. at7nVlrflr vmfArff.v mnrtilna- - waami&
ing north of Clarksvllle, and doing tsattajl
aamage. 1 ue lonowing persons were auusajlt
Mra. P. M. Turner, arbtld or J. M. Reed, a w 'i

grown daughter et O. D. Rowley, a eoUa ei-M- l

jar. tuuar, a cnua 01 J. u. milieu. V '
The foltrnttng were badly woaadsal kg.".

falling housestro4Jung timbers: .L
Turner and two ohlldrehvJ"; ,!yB!"X v V-
Wife Mlllnn ainiu .... . laJWBSMatJtl-'-- J

and wlfj. Mra W. P. Blackburn aad
children, Frank Morgan and oao of
onuaren, ana several memooro or t
Wise's family. Tbe houaes of all
parties were blown down and seattorad I

ana near, twenty six farmers layicinltv besides those msntlonad Inst I

houses, barns and fenaea which wars hlowa i

away and destroyed. Considerable aaaast
was killed and many families will suffer tf x$

atuvu wuw.
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TU Ste Lwrtie Flood Crop It.'" ainaaa anjlDHni- - """ mwsbbs-w-

Montreal, April 23 Tbe water oontlnaos yjjj
to rise in tne rst. Liawreuca river, aua all low J.i,lvlno? nnrtlona nf tha pllv ara itrmdaiL ML 41
Aun's market Is surrounded by water. Ooas- -
munlcatlouln the flooded districts Is carries! &Slj
on by boats, rafts, and floating sidewalks. ;
The ice is jammed down tbe river at Boras, XCA
and until tbat break a tbe water will ooatlana ,.?.'
to rise. Tbe damage will be enormous. A

At midnight the water In all the floodoaVti

lority of tbe citizens look for tha weanxVi'rS
They feel certain tbat the water will Ntlstop in its course uutll It has reached tsja
year's mark, and everything appears to Ms.'
cate that their expectations will be mittllosVe?

a. H. The water is gradually riswkf
and working Its way through tbo rst lavs
streets, Hooding bouses aud stores. 10).
water la now about aa high aa duiMlka
great iloid year. In the flooded tagM
urameu lift o a kuuu aupuijr uosv nasax aw
boats In case of fire. Tne polios have at.;
rested a number et men breaking lata tM ,

inunaaiea stores.

Attempt to Mordsr. um
WILKESDARHK, April 23, UOOTgO JaVfff1

Kulp, a leading lawyer, was shoaiWlea;j
sou usrrowiy oou.pou uobuj iui rniag aa
ine nanaa 01 a man uamea urn win. ?:- -

Alter xaa's rsaasaasferp. '$'SZ
lilNcoLX, eo., April .a. air. gaawi;

tentlou having been called to the
In the London cables, that the man
the London Timet have been throwing
hints that they would pumisn other to
wbloh they said are not leas Important
the fao simile now creating so muoft
slon, be said he received intimation tnmii
Omaha, and other quarters soma wiikaaaeyff.
tbat tbe Plukerton agency waa making 00'
forts to oDtain specimens 01 nis nanawniasasj
mil h .hnnlit not tin at all annrtaad It laa'--
Times and tbe Loyal Union would eadew
to get off' some forgeries on blm.

Mr. and Mrs. CaraglepaforBarra.
New York, April 23 Mr. Andrew I

negie and his bride sailed this
shortly after six o'clock on tbo
Fulda, for Southampton. Tbo sky WOO 4

cast and a drizzling rain falling. Than
no demonstration of trlends oaths eefc,ea
Mr. before leaving naa osBtwAwy
desired tbat no one abould trouble alaiaotf jga
to appear at so cmny aa uuiv lut m jmifwrnms
nt olvlnir him farewell.

WMATUBB JXJMtUHOJM. V
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